
THE MARKETS
Baltimore, May 17, 1839. '

Flour—The receipt price by railroad is
86. 63i and by wagons $6. 75. '
fPlieat—Maryland red at $l. 50 to,'.sl. 55.
Rye—continues at 95cts. Corn—sales ot
yellow at 88 a9O cts. fFJiiskey—The wagon
price of bbls now, ranges from 36 to 37 cts.

Pmt.ADET.pniA, May 18.

Flour 87.25 per bbl.—Rye Flour, $5.37i
per bbl.—Wheat,St,66 perbu.—Bye, 81.08
pea bu.—Corn, 92 cts.—Cloverseed,sl2.7s
per bu.—Flaxseed, $l.BO per do.—Whis-
key from wagons, 37 a 38 cts.

Messrs. Sanderson and Common: —Can
■you tell the reason why FLOUR sells in
Chamberaburg for six dollars a barrel—in
Baltimore for six dollars and seventy-five
cents, inspected—and in Carlisle for seven
dollars and twenty-five cents,, without in-
spection—thus subjecting the buyer to get
common flour, or middlings, when he pays

fifty cents more than Baltimore price? Is it
because our borough officers have not moral
courage to make laws to protect the rights
of the citizens, or moral honesty enough to
execute them when made? I think there is
something rotten somewhere—and the nui-
sance ought to be removed.

HAWK EYES.

PENN’A. LEGISLATURE.
Habrisouhg, May 15, 1839.

li> the House, Mr. Flehniken presented a re-
monstrance, signed by citizens of Berks county,-
against the extension of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad..

Mr. Brittain, from Select Committee, report-
ed a bill in relation to the fisheries in the river
Delaware. The resolution passed by the House
at the former part Of the session, authorising the
Governor to-
the Union Canal Company, and amended by the
Senate, was-considered ' and the amendments
non-concurred in. The resolution now stands
ns passed.by the House, winch provides only
for an appropriation to the Union-Canal Com-
pany. .The joint resolution offered by Mr. Ry-
an a few days since, providing for the election of
United States Senator, was taken up in Commit-
tee of the Whole, at the suggestion of the Speak-
er. The committee rnyi-, and was refused leave
to sit again. The whole subject being by this
course before the House on second reading, Mr,
Uyan cTfi6vell'that the further consideration be
phstponed, which was agreed to.

■ -The joint resolution., giving.anthonty to-the
Commissioners ot the Nm-thern Liberties,Spring
Garden and Kensington, to subscribe to the erec-
tion of theproposed bridge over the riverSchuy-
lkill at Fairntount, was taken up and passed.—
The bill in relation to certain officers was again
taken up, and Mr. Morton’s amendment Wing

' under consideration, the remaindtrof the morn-
ing session was consumed, in debate upon it by
the members who discussed it on yesterday.

The Speaker suggested that if the friends of
this amendment would.a'gree ton.provision, that

■the question he submitted to the people next e-
.lection for their derision, whether the Canal
Commissioners shall be thus elected, he would
vote—but for the..present, recommended that
some member move for adjournment, which
was done- and agreed to—so the House .adjourn-
ed again without taking the question upon the
amendment.

In the Senate—Mr. Penrose, Chairman, made
a report -upon the subject of thnl..te_visil.ot the
committee to the city of Albany,’ in relation to
the union of the state improvements, with those
of the state of New York, which was referred
to the committee on Inlhnd Navigation, and two
thousand copies ordered to lie printed.

The nomination of Mr. Van as Ho-
corder of Pittsburg, vyas confirmed—yeas 27,
navsnono /

came n in order.The bill to pav the troops op
The amendment of Mr. Fraley, (city) to give

the troops three months pay, was under consid-
eration—Mr. Fraley spoke In favor of his amend*
ment, at).l stated as a reason why they should be
paid for that time, that many of their troops
from the peculiar, circumstances of their situa-
tion while here', having left their homes too at
but a few hours notice, they had suffered great
loss in the despoiling of their uniforms ami e-
quipments, &c,, and that many of them were
nowin ill health, brought on'by exposure on
that occasion, bcsides.thc loss of business, fkc.
The subject was discussed for a short time,
when the Senate adjourned without taking the.
question.

, ■ ;

My impression is that this amendment will
pot be agreed to. . ■

The committee in the case of Mr. Stevens has
made no progress as‘yet. Mr. SpackmanWas
cited to appear ns a witness, but thus far has
disregarded, the summons.’

Harrisburg, May 16. 1839.
Mr. Pray, a memoriai praying for the incor-

poration ofPenn inPenntownship.
presented the memorial olElisa B. Runnelsj
asking to be admitted to a seat in the House, to
represent the county of Adams, in the place of
-Mr. Stevens. . On motion of Mr. O. H. Smith,

.-the memorial..was.referred _to,t)ie,.cpmmittee. in
the case of Mr. Stevens—subsequently on the
motion of Begins, the committee were discharg-
ed from the .consideration of this farcical sub-
ject. < • , . .

Mr- Reynolds offered a resolution, that the
House meet atS o’clock A. M. which Wts diSa-'-
greed to by a laige vote, it . .

Mr. Morton’s amendment to the bill,relating
to 'certain ofheefs, whose election ;or appoint-
ment-is notprovided for in-the amended- consti-
tution* was negativet|i-‘}'eaB:3.6, nays 53.

Mr, Spackman then, offered an amendment,
providing that the mode ofchoosing Canal Com-
missioners, should lie decided by a vote of. the

, people, ou tlie last Tdesday'hf July next—Col.
' McElwee moved the jirevious question, which
being sustained, the first and only section of the'
bill passed. Upon the.question, on the adoption!

—of the preamble/Mx;'Crabh mOv'rd a simdnr a-
mendment,, when My.' Smith ofJFranklm. moved
the'previous question, whichwas also, sustained
—and 'Hie whole7 bill as reported, was passed
through secondreading*—Mr. HiU of Westmore-
land, voted for, Mr, Horton's amendment. . ,

‘ Senitie:—The nomlnation of Thomas S.' Bell,
Esq. as President Judge,Xw4s; confirmed. All
the membersof theSenate voted, in fiiyor oxcepj
jVfr, Barclay, who.declined .toiyotp oh,the ques-
lioQ.—Penntylvaaian.. ,;

V Execution^— From the K ..Orleaha Times
We learn alias Johnson, & Meers,
two 6f ; the men who attacked Recorder

—Baldwin on the shcliroad last^year,-with
' intent tokiU, were to be exeented on Wed-

nesday^week- rlCarver,* the other individual
engaged-in the robbery and attempt to myr-
der,'%as jjyen reprieved until the next ses-
Bion: of dhe-)cgislatureV !

' ./ju- M

From the N-.-O. Louisianian, May 1,-
LATE FROM MEXICO.

• By the arrival of the United States cutler
Woodbury, we have received our files of
Vera . Cruz papers to the ljSth of April, of
the 10th from the city of Mexico, and the
17th from Tampico, all inclusive, for which
we are indebted to the politemess of Lieut.-
John M. Nicholas, commanding the Wood-
bury; , :

The cutter brings about $50,000 inspecie,
consigned to various houses in this city.

We give the following ns the substance of
the intelligence contained in the papers.

A letter from ..Tuspan of the 11th April
says:—“The federal troops who have arrived
from Tampico have assembled here to the
number ’of 700, and have with them 8 or 10
cannons, 12 pounders; and a dismounted
howitz. The chieTs of the expedition are
Mexia, Zenteho, Orleza, Escalada
and a number of others. Gen. Urrea, has
arrived to-day from Luguna, and has been
received with the honors due to the general-
issimo of the federal army: We have been
deafened by the cannon. The object of the
general’s visit is unknown. Perhaps he
will, march at the head of the expedition, or
return to Tampico when, he has seen it on
its way. But it is uncertain. The army
will soon march upon Puebla.—One hundred
mules are ready forthe journey. Two her-
maphodite brigs, ns transports, two schoo-
ners, with a pdot, all Americans, anchored
on the bar. They have brought.t.roops and
artillery. The forces which were at Teco-
lata, Papantla, and other places, have been
ordered to join the expedition'. Pedraza
still commands at Tampico. Francisco de
Paulo Lopez arrived at Vera Cruz on the
13th with the commissipn.of commander, of
the marine fpFOsp»

at San Luis Potosi on
the ISt April,.,. ,
'’The troops of Gch. Inclairileft Mexico on
the Bth, with a view ofmarching upon Puebla
and Perbti.

Lt was' reported at Tampico that Puebla
has declined.for the federal cause: but it is
contradicted. by accounts from Puebla by
way of Mexico of the7th. There was,some

occasioned by the
batallidhcf Matamoros, but it was suppress-
ed, and tterihg-leaders arrested.

The government papers declare that tran-
quility reigns throughout the interior:

Gen. Cos will be tried by a court martial
for from the army at Tuspari,
and by this means caused the defeat of the
government troops.

The last accounts from Tampico announce
that the government troops are encamped
about 20 leagues from the town, but show
no hostile disposition.

The manifesto of the president ad interim,
Santa-Anna, occupies much of the attention
of.thc Mexican journals. The Cosmopolite
compares it with the message of 1833, and
exhibits dll the contradictions between them,
and declares the former to be the most false
and hypocritical overissued in Mexico.

MISS M*. A. Jf. TURNER,
Indies Dress A' Corset Maker.

MAS commenced the above business at her
residence in Louther street, a few doors

west of the GermanReformed Church, where
she is prepared'to'maKc all kinds of
ladles Dresses and Corsets* and Ohil-

dren’sClothos,
upon moderate terms and at the shortest notice.
Having just returned from the city where she
has taken a regular course of instruction, she
flatters herself that she will be able to please all
who may deem itproperto give her a call.

Carlisle, May $3, 1839.

To the heirs and legal representatives of
CHRISTIAN CO OVER, late of Dick-
inson township, Cumberland county,- de-:
ceased.

Take i\o<lcc,
ThatI will hold an Inquisition on a writ ol Par-
tition and Valuation, on the premues of Chris-
tint! Conver, decM., on Thursday the 6th dny of
June 1839, at 10o'clock, A. M. where all inter,

ested may attend. ‘■ JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office Carlisle, 7 .

May 21. 1839. 5 3t-

To the Heirs and legal'representatives of
JOSEPH SHAW, late of the township

' of Dickinson, Cumberland county, dec’ll.
Take JVtotice, ”

That 1will hold an Inquisition on a writ ofPar-
tition and Valuation, on the premises late, of Jo-
seph ShaV, de’c’d. on Wednesday the 12th day
of JunelB3s, at 10o’clock, A. M. where all in-
terested may attend. i ■ ,**.
-.- rr .r~ JOHN MYERS,.Sheriff.. .

Sheriff’s Office Carlisle, >

, May 21, 1839. . 5 , 3ks •

mi DAD THIS!-r£r.S«;ai/ne’a Compound
Virginiana otWild Cher-

ry.—This Is decidedly one of the best remedies
for coughs and colds now in use-—it allays irri-f

lation of the lungs,-loosens the cough, causing
the phlegm to raise free and easy* in asthma,
pulmonary,.. consumption, resent and chronic,
coughfetwheezing andchoking ofphlegm,hoarse-
ness,' difficulty ofbreathing, croup; spitting of
blood,’£ccr The syru’li. is .warranted to effect a
bermanent.'curef if taken according to directions
which accompany thebottles. '-y Foe sale at the
drug store,of. J.J; Myers 8c Co.

Estate of Nancy Weaver, dec’d.
: N- O T I.CTE .' V’-’

THEpubliowill take notice that l Letters of
Administration have this day been issued to

thesubscriberj; on the estate ofNaflty Weaver,
late of Moiiroe township, Cumberland county.
All who have claims against said deceased are
requested to make thfc Same-knownto the sub-
scriber,' residing in Dillsburg, l without delay,
and all who.are indebted to said estate are: re-
quired to call and settle the same.. . •4 r; LEVI .W. WEAVER..

May 17,1839. - - ' ■ • 6t

'TZ 7 o. stray cotw..'i,
■--&traye4-a»imy_.framvthe.aufiscrlbet Jiesidine
near Alexander's Milk on the3d Inst, a red aqd
white spotted Cow, iiearly. fresh much,|‘with
a small hell on. Any information respecting
said Cow'Will he thankfully received. ...

DANIEL WILANTT.
■ May'23,,1859.

Dyspepsia* Dyspepsia.
TS there no cure for that distressing disease?
J[ is the .echo irom thousands. Read the many
certificates of cures performed by Dr. Wm. &

vans* Camomile Tonic and Family ‘Aperient
Pills, The following certificate must'certainly
convince every'person of the great efficacy of
this invaluable medicine. 1

Dr, Wm, Evans—DearSin—l can neverbe
grateful enough for the cure I have received by
the use of yourinvaluable medicine (Camomile!
Pills,) I was for five years very_seriously
troubled with Dyspepsia, which catised ; a ner-
vous sensation throughout my system—so much
that rsometimes shook as if I had been afflicted
with ..palsy; during all this lime I took many
medicines, but none would cure me. 1 At last,
my physician gave me up; but fortunately one
day as I was speaking to afriend on the subject
he told me that Dr. Wm. Evans* Camomile
Pills were the only_medicine that would cure
me, pfwhich I purchased some, and the result
is that I am now enjoying* perfect health, Any
person wishing to see me can call at my house.
No. 365 North Front street, Philadelphia.

Henry L, Campdkll.
The above medicine is for sale by

‘ J. J. MvEfcs 8c Co. Carlisle.

CABINET MAXING'
~ business.

THE subscriber wishes, respectfully,, to In-
form the inhabitants of Carlisle and the

public in general, that having recejved a regu-
lar course ofinstruction ip the* above ' business,
he has just returned from the city of Philadel-
phia, with a complete-ussortmcnt-of- the best

. MAHOGANY,
and other necessary materials, and is now pre-
pared to manufacture_ in thc_most. fashionable
and substantial manner, .

SECRETARIES, BUREAUS,
CENTRE ’AND END TABLES,

Stauds, dec* &c., and will be thankful toall who
may please to patronise him. His, terms shall
be us moderate as the nature of the work and
the exigence of the times Will afford. •'

Approved country producetakcn in payment.
To close the concern, BEDSTEADS
various kinds will be made, upon which the
weary may re/iose— ariflj should Death overtake
them, oorrxNs will be made according to
.order, in which to.deposit? their remains that
they may he at'rest.

iCP'Please call at his shop in North Hanover
street, Carlisle, next door to Mr. Abel Keeney,
where all orders will be thankfully received,
and the utmosTpunctuality observed, by

WILLIAM C. GI'BSON.
23, 1839. fiteow

N. B.—Two JOURNEYMEN wanted.

A STRAY HORSE
CAME to the residence of.the subscriber, in

East Pennsborough township, Cumberland
county, on the 14th inst.' Said horse is a sorrel,
about fourteen hands high, about six years old,
with white hind feet. The owner is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take him away, or he will be disposed oi
according to law.

-

* ELIAS EYSTER. *

May 23. • 3t ‘

SYRUP
OF PUUNUSVIRGINIANA.or WILD

CHERRY.—This mcdicino is ofTui-ud to the
public as an effectual remedy in all affections in-
dicative ot Pulmonary dheateo, bolh intheitrerj
cent and more advanced stages* such a$ jiathmaA
Pulmonary Consumfitian* recent or xhronic
coughs, hoarseness, hooping cough* wheezing,
and difficulty of breathing, spitting of blood*
night sweats, Bcc. This remedy is highly use-
ful to persons whose nerves have been injured
by calomel orexcessiy eg r jef, at_lpsso fb.loed,
the suppression of accustomed discharges, or
cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, or oth-
er causes which tend to renovate or relax the
nervoussystem. How many persons do we daily
behold approaching to an untimely grave, wrest-
ed in the bloom of youth from their dear rela-
tives and friends, afflicted with that common and
destructive ravager, called Consumption which
soon wastes the miserable sufferer until they be
come beyond the power ofhuman skill. If siich
sufferers would only make a trial of Dr.Swayne*s
invaluable medicine, they would soon find them-
selves more benefiUqd than bygulphing the va-
rious-ineffective remedies with- which our pa-
pers,daily abound. This immediately
begins lo heal the ulcerated lungs, stopping pro-
fuse night sweats, mitigating the distressing
cough, and at the same time inducing a healthy,
and natural- expectoration also relieving the
shortness ofbreath and pain in the chest, which
harrass the sufferer on the slightest exercise,
and finally the hectic flush in the paVid and e-
maciated cheek, will soon begin to vanish, and
the sufferer will here perceive himself snatched
from a premature grave intothe enjoyment again
of comfortable health.

Odserre—The nbovc medicine is for sale at
the Medical Office, No. 19 North Eighth street,
Philadelphia, where all orders must be Address-
ed. To avoid imposition the Proprietor’s name
is impressed in the bottle*; likewise his signa-
ture is attached to the labels on the bottles,-7-Price $1 per bottle,’or .six bottles for $5,

For sale by J, J. MYERS # Co.,Carlisle,
~

- MPB AND HEALTH.

PERSONS whose nerves have been injured
by calomel, or excessive grief, great loss of

mood, the suppression of accustomed discharges
•or cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, or
other causes which tcnd't'o relax and enervate
the nervous system, will find a friend to 'soothe
and comfort,in EVANS’ CAMOMILE {PILLS.
Those afflicted with Epilepsy or Falling- Sick-
ness, Palsy, Serious Apoplexy, and organic af-
fections of the heart, nausea, vomiting, pains in
the’side, breast, limbs, head, stomach or hack,
will find themselves' immediately’ relieved, -by
using EVANS’ CAMOMILE ami. APERIENT
PILLS. Dr. Evans does notpretend to say that
in all debilitated and impaired constitutions—-
in nervous diseases of allkinds, particularly of
the digestive organ?, and in incipient cohsump-’
lion, whether of the lungs or liver, they .Will,
cure.' , That, dreadful disease. Consumption,
might have been checked in its commencement,
amLdisappointed ofitsjprey aIL-Ovet-the
it the first symptoms of nervcus debility had

■been counteracted by the Camomile Flower
chemically prepared, together with manyother
diseases, where ■' other remedies have proved
fatal. .•> '• • •’ ■ .

' ■How many persons do we dhdy find tortured
with that "dreadful disease, Sick Headacht. If
they would only make trial of this invaluable*
medicine, they would'perceive, that,life ds'a
pleasure and not a source of misery and abhor-
rence. In conclusion !-would warn nervous
persons against the abstraction of blood, either
by leeches, cuppiilg, oV the employment of the
lancet. Drastic purgatives in ■’delicate .habits
are alhiost equally improper, .1 Those are prac-
tices too often resorted to in such caseß.bdtthey
seldom"fail tb pfove ;highly ihjhrlous.- Certifi-
cates bf-Ciires are dally .received which’add suf-
ficient testimony of the great emcacy bf this in-
valuable in’ relieving afflicted man.,
kindi For sale by

.■■'•■ 'J. J. Jtli/era.(/ Co„ Carlisle, ,
:■ Bftfngardriert’VotK-i

May 2S, 18.19. ' "' •*. ..Agent*.

ttv*

Interesting. Cure

PERFORMED by Dr. H. Swayne’s Corn,
pound Syrup ol Prunus Virglnland, or Wild

CRcrry.—Having made use of this invaluable
Syrup in my family, which entirely cured my
child. The symptoms were Wheezing and
Choking ofPhlegm,difficulty ofhreathing.alten;
ded with constant cough, spasms, convulsions,
See. ofwhich I had given up all hopes of its re-
covery, until I was advised to make a trial of
this invaluable medicine* After seeing the
wonderful effects It had upon my child, I con-
cluded to make the . same .trial upon myself,
which entirely relieved-meof a though that I Was
afflicted, with many years. Any person
wishing to see me can call at my house in Beach
rtreet. above the Market, Kensington.

~
..

JouM WILLCOX,
Philadelphia, Dec 7, 1838. . ,
The above mpdicine is for said by
-

~ J. J. MYERS 8c Co.. Carlisle.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIAII

MOKE testimonial? qf the efficacy of Dr.
Wm. Evans* Camomile Pills.

Philadelfikia t Dec. 19,_ 1838.
Sir:—Being on'a visit to Philadelphia, from

my native village of, Germantbwn, 1 joyfully
avail myself ofthe opportunity ofadding a few
words of recommendation, to your celebrated
Pills, to the'abundant testimony [already; given
in theirfavor. About, four years ago, T wasat-
tacked with Dyspepsia, and for several years
suffered from thai complaint in its worst stages..
Notwithstanding 1 tried every thing that came
before the public, T obtained no relief, till I. nc-„
cidentally saw your advertisement. From, the
numerous and respectable testimonials which
accompanied it, I had some faint, hones that
your medicine might not prove altogether, use-;
less in my own casei I tried It, and it is scarcely
necessary to add wasshortly cured. Indeed the
success was greater than I could possibly have
anticipated'from’even the warmest recommen-
dations. As a small return for the benefit ’you.
have bestowed, I send you thisacknowledgment
ofrhy thanks and the deep sense of obligation
under which I.feel myself toward you. Having
implicit confidence in the efficacy of your Cam-
omile Pills, arid''feelihg it due to my fellow suf-
ferers,T would warmly entreatalFwho may be
dragging on their existence umley the influence
offthat scourge of.theliuman family,Dyspepsia,
toflay aside, wffeir.early prejudices against such
remedies, and apbly to you, that they may re-
ceiye.aspeedy_and.permanent restoration.
I still reside in Germantown, though I fre-

quently visit the city, and will wlllinfclg give any
further information that may be desired.

E~or B—fu..V,T™r^JLLiAMa

CABINET MANUFACTORY
THE subscriber respectluliy informs the in-

habitants of Carlisle, and tljepublic gener-
ally, that he still resides at his Old Stand, in
NorthHanoverstreet, opposite Mr. E. Bullock’s
Chair Manufactory, where he continuesto carry
on the

Cabinet Jtlaking Business,
in alllts various branches. He has lately fur-
nishedhimself with ahew and"

SPLENDID HEIRSE,
See. to accommodate all those who may favor
him with a call. ' He returns his sincere thanks
to'his'friends and customers tor the liberal en-.
couragement bestowed on him,,sc solicits a con-
tinuance oftheirpatronage. Hefiattqrs himself
that by strict attention to business and a disposi-
tion to please, to merit and reteive a share of
public patronage.. T .■■■■•-.: >•'

N. B. One or Two Journeymp n Cabinet Ma-
kers wanted; to whomliberal wages will be given.
An apprentice, will'be taken to learn the'above
business, if well recommended.

. GODFREID HAAG.
Carlisle,.December 6, 1838:—rtf. 1

tfRAWBEORTATlON
TO Si FROm FBIZIrADEXiFBXAv

f subscriber has madearrangemcnts with
B :Messrs. Humphreys, putill.BcCo .Walnut

street wharf.'Philadelphia, to run a dally lineof
Union Canal boats to' add fro<n thatplace; to this
line isdbnnected d iine.of Cars torun nntheCum-
berland Valley rail way to Carlisle/ Chambers-"
bufg.and alt intermediateplaces; ihris affording
the .necessary- facilities .of rail way. .and canal
transportation, to all personsalong the toute. .
~ It is Confidently believed that thisarrangement
Will materially advantage those wlio'may prefer
the Union cabal, and every assurance is given
that the utmost despatch will be afforded, and
at the I6*est ratfe offreights, ;; v- • ■, ,GEO,W. IjAYNG.

Harrisburg, April. 4, 1839. ■ SipV r " ‘ ;

GARDENSEEDS
In all their variety,' among wfhich iathe choicest
cucumherkintis, a small lot offlowerseedsj to
be had at tht stoteof .-V.v/

JOHN GRAY, Agent.
, Carlisle, April 4, X839. . ■„

- For Sale*
A set offirst rate PUMP MAKERS*TOOLS
Enquire of,theEHUdrs of the Volunteer. ■April •*, 1839. ’ :: ;

FOKtSALE,
, AiotbfpnmeWeatem Hamsi • . ;

One new Tjilberry, ia, : ..■.V..
: Two sets brass mounted Harness, ,
: Twagood young Horses, suitablefor. farmers
use. Also, a groat variety ol Dry Gopcls, Gro-

■ eariiale, March2s, J839; ,
■■ ; , '

Silk Shawls,
■fltona and Silk Scarfs nnd 'Qtlier fancy Spring
Goods; for sale Ssß«jap’kljte ....

■Jn.Meehanioiurg,', 5- Apfiiii-, ; :

NEW GOODS!
AjVDREW AtICHARDS,

Is novo opening a splendid assortment of
■ O&rfhg and Summei*

GOODS,
At thesouth-east cornerofMarket Square, •well

known as B^edin’s'Corner, andrecent-
ly occupied by Gear, W. .Crabb,

COMPRISINO IN PART ■ . .

Blue, Black) Blue Black, Invisible Green, Ada-
lade and Brown • ' .

CLOTHS. .■
Ribbed, Striped and Vlain CAS9IMERES; a
splendid assortmeht of Black .Blue-black,Green,
Manse, Fawn, Slate; Gro de Naple, Gro de
Swa, Gro de Sein.’.and Ress Italian SILKS;
Florence assorted colors, together with a spien-
did assortment ofRalgues; Figured Silks, a va-
riety ofPrints anA-felTintzes, hew’style Lawns,

red, Striped, Jnconett k Cambric Muslin, a fine
assortment pf ’'

_

CALICOES,
a superior assortment ot Veils and Handker-
chiefs, a general assortment ofSummer,figured
and plain Satin

VESTIN.CS,
Summen. Cloths, SaUinets, 'plain and striped
Linens, Irish Liijcns,Velvet Cords, Beaverteeris,
Checks, Cotton Drillings, Tickings, See.

A general assortment of Leghorn, Tuscan,
and colored Nun Bonnets, Palmleaf and Leg-
horn Hats.

A general assortment of Gauze, Mantua, Love
and'Satin. Ribbons, a splendid assortment of
Hosiery and Cloves.

GROCERIES:
Rio, Porto Rico, Java and Sumatra Coffees, Su-
gar, Sugarhouse and Orleans Molasses, Young
Hyson, Imperial and Black Teas, and Soap.

His present stock ofGoodshave been selected
with much care, and Will be sold at such puces
as will not fail to give satisfaction to those wish-
ing to purchase, He is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes by strict attention to business,
and a disposition, tn.please.to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage. -

..

Carlisle; April 18, 1839. tf

NEW GOODS.
JUSTreceived and now opening at, the store

of thesubscrihcfs, corner of Hanover and
Louther streets; Carlisle, a geheralassortment of
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
Spring Chintzes, Ciiitbes,' GiWfebams, Lawns,.
Musi indelaines, Challies, Veils,' Bonnets, Rib;
bons, Cadet Cloths, Cassimercs, and fine Sati-
nets. Also, a first rate, assortment of-Domes-
tics, such asbrown and bleached Muslins, Tick-
ings, Table a gfeatvariety pf stuffs
for Gentlemen's Summer wear, such as Summer
Cloth, KrenchJV.elvct, Drillings.mid-plain Lin-
ens of all kinds. Velvet Cprds, Beaver?eenff*and
Nankeens—Stocks, Cravats, Breasts and Coir
.lari, Gloves and VESTINGS. Alsoagoodas-
sortment of

Qncensivare and Groceries,
all of which'wilt be sold low and -on accommo-
dating terms, ~_The_public.arc". respectfully in-
vited to call and examine before making their
purchases! hhd .they will be.sure to getbargains .v HAMILTON 8c GRIER.

Cnrllek, .Aptll IB« tEIO.

new:
C O A CH KAKINS

JESTJMBXiMISUtitIJEJVT,
IN CARLISLE, PA.

THE subscriber having justarrived from the
east with some of the best workmen that

could be prqcuredpis now-prepared to finish
w;bi;k)in the mqst fashionable style nnd of the
best materiala. j He will,manufacture any thing
in that line ofbusiness, such aS

aim's, COACHES, GIGS,
SUI.KYS & CARRIAGES)

of every description. He hasnow in his employ
probably one of the. best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that,is now in the state. His
charges shall be moderate arid his work will all
be warranted.

Repairing done In therieatest manner arid with
despatch;, .

The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of the public, for which he Wirt tender, his most
sincere thanks; .

. . FRED'K A. KENNEDY.
Car/iS/e,'Aprif JB, 1839, ■ ‘ ' If /

Copper, Tin dud Sheet Jrdii

THE subscriber hereby . informs ,the public
that he hits commenced the above mentioned

business, in all its various branches,,at the old,
Stand,recency occupied; bylFridley & Lyne, in
Louther street, a few doors east, of Leonard s
store, whtrehe will at all limes be'ready to ac-
commodate ‘ iiis friends. and customers at the
shortest notice and bn themost accomniodatirig
terms.' ■ •• 1 ; -*>’ ■ , \t. •* ‘ •\ ,i; ■;

The highestfiricexoiltbe givthfor tld cctfifier^
/I*"'Wrand/ea^' ALEXANDER 8. LYNE.

Carlisie, jffiril 25,1839. , '

WILUA9I MOUDY,

HAS' taken that well ;'• «• . ~
,

kriowntaverh stand '

(m,tiur‘ea_3t end^-pf
ijtrohmiVvhere he shall be
happy at. all times to ac-
commodate •.Waggoners! ; .

arid otheris, with .all things needful to
iheir.comfottahd ponyeriiericei.v

....WiJßar shdll, hecpnstantly Supplied with the
choicest ofLiquors, andliis Tabu: with the best
the marketswill afford. .Acareful andattentive
hostler will always beat hand to wait upon those
who riiay need his services. short, nothing
shall bo wanting torender geoehif Satisfaction to
all who may favofibe hqusejwjth their; cOUom.

Carliafe, hiiaY 2,1839. t ;
.

, 3mo.

FFITY WOOD CHOPPERS
• WANTEt), ;'5;
, j r iTrDiCKINSON FORGE,£ ■Six miles. southwest of C arlisleV to whom

constant eimplbyfi%ot'and liberal wages ‘ tvill'
be given by , ; : A. G. BGE. -

April 1.8, 1839<: *- 1 J• ■■' //

TO ;THE LADIBS i
r htmg. whirs*!?. : ‘"' ’■

”

Respectfully informs "the 1 Ladies of Car-
lisle and its vicinity; .that'she'is now open-
ing in Harpers Row; No;7; where shekeeps
an extensive, assortment of SPRING Mlli-
UNERYj which has beeh - selected ,with
care, atul-will Be disposed of oii- the'most
reasonable terms; ' 1 ■ *\

She is: prepared torepaly in the.,neatest
manner and at the shoftest/notice; all kinds
of Silks; Straw and Braid Bonnets, accord-
ing to the latest fashions-. ‘

May 2, 1639... . \ 3t»

GOLDENBiVLL

HOTEL,
WEST HIGH 3TB±ETOARX^X.E|

The subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public-generally that he ha*
taken that well known tavern stand at-the
West end of High street, in Carlisle, for-:
merly kept by Mr. Henry Rhoads, and that
he is now prepared to accommodateDrovers,
Waggoners, Travellers, .and all .others whd
may favor him with a call; in.the very: best
manner.

.

v '

, ,

’ His Table will be constantly furnished
with the best the country can produce.. His
Bar is supplied with the choicest liq’uprs;
and his Stable which is large andxonvenient;
will be in charge of a careful and attentlve
ostler. , , V,He flatters himself that, from his
ehce as an Innkeeper, he will, bo able to'
render general satisfaction. ' ■ -

GEORGE SHAFFER;
Carlisle, May 2, 1859. . - tf

BAKERY!
This subscriber-respectfully inforinS the'

citizens of Carlisle, and its vicinity, that he
has commenced the BAKING business, at
his residence in Hanover street, next door
to Allen’s Hotel, where he will'constantly
have on', hand Fresh Bread, Cakes; and

,
’

. JOSEPH MERICLE.
Carlisle, May S. 18S0;

ARNOLD At CO.
, Jit their New Store tn Mechanicsburg,
Have justreceived and are. now opening iV
large and splendid assortment of entirely
NEW GOODS, to which they respectfully
invite the attention of those, who’ are- desK
rous of purchasihg hew and cheap goods.***.
Their stock consists in part of Muslins,
Tickings, Drillings, Summer Stripes; Mix*
turesand all kinds of goods suitable for gen*
tleirtcn’a wear, blue, black, brownabd greed

SUMMER CLOTHS,
Linen Drills-, Hempen Cords, Honey CohiQ.
Ribbs, Victorines, Gambogetts and Nowark
Stripes, a large assortment of SUMMER
VESTINGS, (Marseilles, Silk, Satin, VeL
Vet,.Plain and Figured,) Lawns, ChalUes,
Chintzes, Bomtkzeens, Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs; Fancy Silk, Gauze, Blond
aiicL-Hernai Dress- Handkerchiefs, -India;-
Swiss, Mull and Jaconet''Muslins, plain;
figured and.cross-bar’d,Corded Skirts, &c.
china, Glass & queeNswarE,

together,with a general assortment of
Groceries; Bardware S^ffediuwarei

Their goods pave been selecteifwilhcare in,
the cities of New York and Philadelphia; &

at the lowest prices, and in offering them to
,the..pbblic they feel confident in saying that
for' quality and cheapness they cannot be
surpassed bjr any other establishment in the
State. (CyCountry produce will be. taken
in exchange for goods; April 18.,

; V;. - ' DIVIDEND. ■ ,r v

, .(CARLISLE BANK, May J,. iBS9. :

The Board of Directors of this institution
nave .10-dayvdeclared a dividend of S£ per
cent for the last, six months, on the dapital;
stock paid in; The same will ; be' payable
to theLstockholdcrs or Iheir legal represen-
tatives on or after the irth inst.

W. S. COBEAN, Cashier.

CAUTION.
Whereas, my wife Elizabeth, hasleftmy

bed and board without any juaticause. I
forwarn all persons from harboring or-tritst-
ing her on1 myiccoiinli ;aa I shall not pay
any debts contracted by her;V-wj „.J GEORGS NVILSON;

. Carlisle, May 7. 18391 St

DYEING & SCOURING.
HptHE subscriberrespectful!j'informs tliepubj
iJL lie that she continues to cleanse 'Clothes of
grease, stains, Bcc. in thebest manner and with-
out injuring the clbth. ;She'will also attend to

all Rinds ofYarns.Clolhs,; S\\ks : :&c. toft
Color which may be desired, ohthe fnost accom-
modating terras and : whh despatch. •,. ;r
" 'rier residence is a few doors east of Mr. Ai
Richards’ Centre ; -

April 25, less. . lV‘ ,

JDKNTISTRYi
fPMIt.H.EBAUGUiwiII be absfhl froltiGaF5 '

■ P lisle until about the 10th of‘July .fartth ht
which time heexpects to return and Wd't '.upou
those who mayfavor him,with.a eallVas.usual.s

April 11,1839. , • . ■ tf •-

THE COURTS OF APPEAL
For the86th Regiment Pennsylvania Militia; ;
will be held as follows: . '-Ml- ‘*;J

For the FirstBattalion'on the second Monday
ofJune next, at the house of Johh*IJh&ver,: an
the borough of Mechanicsburg. Officers: Cap:
tains Furtenbaugh and Sriel|. gild Lieut. Allen
TForrteSecoi.dßattalidtaLthehousßjOf Jacob •

Tehran,-inCaflislComfhestrmfrdayr^pfficersi
Ca6taln»lsestenai(d.phaier arid Lieutjfvhetn{-;

•■' ‘ LEWIS JHVBR; Gol. 86th Reg. ;P; MV '

: Mayn6. ; 1839.'

JtrST receivt-d anil forsalet d
Family pctoft-'t’- n; -

AN ORDINANCE
To false thesamof. fifteen Hundred Dalian,

to defray the incidentalexpenses of the Bor-
ough ofCarlisles

THE people :pfCarlisle, by their Town Coun-
cil,’hereby brdain that the sum bf fifteen

hundred’dollars, clear.’of the expense ot collec-
tion, beiisscsscd, levied and raised id pursuance
of dip charter of incorporation, froiri and opon
the inhabitants of the borough of Carlislefor the
year 1839, to be applied’to defray the expenses
of said borough, and to meet sufch appropriations
ns the Council have made, or shall from- time to
time make, for the ensuing year for borough
purposes- 1

Passed in Town Council the 18tb day ofMay,
A. D. 1839.

JACOB WEAVER, Brest, pro. tem.
Jacob Squier, Clerk.

nn


